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The Nebraska Telephone Com-

pany
¬

Must Move Tools.

GOVERNMENT TO.HAVE OFFICE

Powers Building
Street Will bo-

Mr.
j-

tf

. Fain and also for Cons. . o/-/c/j

Company Begin Next Week.-

o

.

The Nebraska Telephone company
has to got its tools out of the little build-
ing

¬

on South Fourth street next to the
site of the government structure. Undo
Sam paya BO , and what Uncle Sam Bays ,

goes. Ho suys it incidentally through
his agent , Jauios II. Fain , superinten-
dent

¬

of construction , who will inovo
into a portion of the building uoxt week
and use it for nu olllco. This will bo
the headquarters of the Norfolk section
of the United States government for
about' fourteen months , or until the new
federal building is finished.

The remaining portion of the Fourth
street ofllco will bo taken up by the
OongrosB Construction company of Chi-
cago

¬

, who are to do the work on the
now postofnco. With their building
outfits , the company will move into Nor-
folk

¬

about the middle of the mouth.
The bricks are being knocked out

from nudor the Baptist church now pre-
paratory

¬

to its removal. George Stal-
cop , the mover , will take the churoh off
the lot the early part of next week ,

even if the streets do not permit of
wheeling it along , W. A. King , who
has the contract for digging , will be-

gin
¬

to excavate * immediately and ex-

pects
¬

to clean out the hole for a collar
iu a few days. Ho then has about a
hundred yards of gravel to haul in-

.He
.

will get the little stones from the
Wagner farm , east of the city. His
work is all done by the piece. W. H-

.Bucholz
.

is paymaster for the govern ¬

ment.
From this moment on for a year at

least , there may be expected to bo con-
tinuous

¬

*
.

activity on the now bnilding.

POOR STATIONERY COMMON-

.'You

.

May Mark the Man by the Paper

r He Writes on.
[From Saturday's Dally. ]

"You'd bo surprised , " said the clerk
at the povst office , as he pounded strenn-
onsly

-

and ythmically away at a bunch
of letters , to blacken the faces on the
stamps , "to'seo how little of really good

* stationery is used in tha mails. People
in general seem to take the attitude that
the cheapest way to send a letter is the
best , and take no acconut whatever of
the impression that they will make on
the reader of it. Now hero , " ho went
on , as he wrapped harder and harder at
the epistolary packages , "hero is n

-cheap envelope from a pretty good busi-
ness

¬

house and it has a rubber stamped
return card upon it. There is another"
and he picked up a tisauo wrapper of

'hideous green , "that comes from some-
bod'sjloviug

-

Kate. "
The government employe bnnohed

the stack of indiscriminate thoughts ,

poignant with their miscellaneous mes-
sages

¬

, and continued. "It's a matter ,

of course , of .personal taste , and any-
thing

¬

goes. It's a good deal like the
clothes that people wear some have
pride enough to get good and some
don't care. Nice stationery is some-
thing

¬

ofa_ luxury , perhaps , but after nil
you may mark the man by the paper ho
writes on and an artistically printed
envelope goes a long way sometimes.
For instance , this one goes to the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands. "_
TUB NEWS makes that kind of envel-

opes.
¬

.

SOCIALLY.

Military Euchre Party.
[From Saturday's Dally. ]

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mathewsou enter-
"tained

-

a large company of friends at-

"their home on the corner of Koenig-
stein avenue and Eleventh streets last
night. Military euchre pleasurev ,

* gave
- _ , , to the players , The fort' in charge of.-

Mrs.. . F. G. Salter won the day. Those
located here were Mrs. Ludwig Koenig-
steiu

-
, Mrs. D. Baum , E. A. Bullock , F.-

A.
.

. Davenport and D. Bavin. The
gentlemen victors were given roses and

*- ,*: ; the ladies , doilies. After the battle the
soldiers were nicely refreshed. Mr.
and Mrs. Mathowson will entertain

. ' again tonight.

Young Ladies Dine.
[From Saturday's Dally. ]

Miss Edith McOlary entertained a
dozen young ladles at 0 o'clock dinner
last evening for her guest , Miss Allison
.Searles , of St. Paul , Minnesota. A
pretty effect was obtained iu the large
dining room at the MoOlary home with
decorations of green and white , mar-
guerites

¬

prevailing. A clever idea was
executed in the place card arrangement
with a dozen tiny make-believe
chickens , which gave Easter greetings
to the gnests. _

Birthday Surprise.
[From Monday's Dally. ]

Saturday was the birthday of Mrs. S ,

W. Hayes and about two dozen of her
old- time friends gave her a surprise call
during the evening , bringing their
suppers along. Mrs. Hitchcock and
Mrs. Moroy of Pierce were among the

t gneata. _
Military Euchre Party.
[ From Monday's Dally. ]

Mr , and Mrs. J. S. Mathewsou

pleasantly entertained another company
of friends nt their homo Saturday night.
Military euchre gave fun enough to the
bauds of Eoldiorn who gathered in
groups nt the different tables , The five
under command of Mrs. J. 0. Stitt won
the largest number of victories. They
wore : Mrs. W. N. Huso , Miss Mattlo
Davenport , D. MathowBon , Mr , Strootor
and Mr. Haggard. As on the previous
evening , rosen wore given to the gentle-
man

¬

victors and dollies to the Indies.

Young Men Banquet.
[ From Monday's Dally. ]

So- . T. Koonlgstoln presided as
..

°tf icon young men at the ElkH
club ! Friday night. The banquet
was in the nature of a farewell to his
bachelor friends , as Mr. Koonigstoln
will bo married on April S8 to Miss
Baker of Springfield , 111. Ho will
leave on the i.0th qf this month. Mr.
and Mrn. Koenigstein will bo at homo
in this city after July 1 , nt the corner of
Nebraska avenue and Kluhth street.

NORFOLK LOSES COMMISSION.

Supreme Court Cut Will Probably
Affect Judge Barnes.
[ From Saturday's Dally. ]

A bill just pussod by the legislature
will vitally affect Norfolk in probably
taking from this city one of the Bupromo
court commissions. The bill provides
that after April 13 the supreme court
commission shall consist of six oommta-
sionors , no two to bo appointed from
the same congressional district.

Judge J. B. Barnes of this city has
been ouo of the nine commissioners
during the past two years and it is feared
by his friends that ho will bo affected by
the removal for the reason that Judge
Alberts of Columbus is on the commis-
sion

¬

from this district , alao , and Mr-
.Alberts

.

is very olosoly associated with
Justice Sullivan , to whom the appoint-
inont

-

will in all likelihood bo conceded.
The salary for the office amounts to

$3,500 per year. A stenographer for
oack commissioner has always been al-

lowed
¬

bud Miss Nettie Dortch , who has
hold the position under Judge Barnes ,

will probably also come under the meas-
ure.

¬

. The salarv for this position has
been $1,000 but was cut by the legisla-
ture

¬

to $840 , for those remaining the
next two years.

Judge Barnes is not in the city bat it-

is considered by his friends that ho will
resume practice in Norfolk.

FIRE BOYS GET REWARDED.

Nebraska Telephone Company Gives
ThemS25.

[From Saturday's Dally. ]
The fire department has received

several tokens of appreciation for their
work in the Press flro. One following
explains itself :

Omaha , April 8 Geo. T. Sprecher ,
manager Nebraska Telephone company ,

Norfolk : My dear sir During the re-
cent

¬

fire in Norfolk the Nebraska Tele-
phone

¬

company lost several hundred
dollars , all the contents of its store room
having been destroyed. I am told that
the Volunteer Fire department of Nor-
folk

¬

worked hard to save the property
of this company as well as the property
of others , and as an evidence of our up-
preciation

-

of their efforts will yon
please deliver to the chief of the fire
department the enclosed check for $35 ,

and oblige. Yours truly ,

O. E. YOST ,

President ,

LUNAR ECLIPSE.

Will be Partially Visible in Norfolk
On April II.

[From Saturday's Dally. ]
One week from today Norfolk

will be given a chance to see part of an
almost total eclipse of the moon.-

So
.

will the rest of North America ,

South America , Europe , Asia , Africa
and the Atlantic ocean. About 07 per-
cent of the diameter of the moon will
be covered by the earth's shadow , as
the Litter passes between the moon uud
the sun. In Norfolk only a portion of
the eclipse will bo visible. On that
day the sun sets at G ::50 and at about
the same time the moon rises.

MANY WENT GUNNING TODAY ,

Oily Feathered Birds Owe Death to
the Election.

[From Tuesday's Dally. ]
The ducks around Norfolk had bettor

look a little out today. Many a man ,

with dog and gun , owing to the election ,

has gone out today in quest of the can-
vas

¬

backed bird on the waters. Every
saloon in the city closed at 9 o'clock
this morning and men from nearly
every one of them , who have boon
cooped up indoors from morning until
midnight , month in and month out ,
took advantage of the rest afforded
them by law and left the city , after
they had voted , to make a raid on the
flying flocks-

.DYNAMITE

.

BOMBS IN CHURCH ,

Three Set Off In Madrid With Great
Damage to Property.

Madrid , April 7. Special to The
News : Three dyurrnito bombs were
exploded in a church of this city. There
has been great damage to property as a
result , but no lives were lost-

.ALBIANS

.

QUIETER.

News From Salonlca Reports More
Quiet Than For Some Time.-

Salonioa
.

, April 7. Special to the
News : Today has fonud the Albanians
much qnieter on the whole than they
have boon for Homo time.

.. .- J *,

Conditions Favorable for a
Race Meet This Year.

THE SEASON MOST OPPORTUNE.

Many Speedy Steppers In the Olty
Right Now Clinnco for Good
Sport This Summer Track Ono of
Best In State.
With the opproaoh of Bpring , UNTO

has been some talk among horBouion in
regard to the carrying on of their Hpmt
this Bummer. Conditions have never
been BO favorable before for fast stop-
ping in Norfollc.

The trnok whioh hns boon used on
North Fourth Btroot during the past
season , IB in n way to bo miido Hpoedy
with lUtlo effort and might bo developed
Into ono of the best of the state. Yi'lth
the erection of a few barns , whore visit-
ing

¬

horsemen might shed their animals ,

things could bo placed in tip top shnpo
for a meet-

.In
.

Norfolk today their is enough
blooded horse flesh to keep racing all
summer. F. iCelk-r has a couple of
young goers , J. W. Edwards is training
five- and two-years old Dominion
oolts ; W. II. Johnson has n couple of
lied Gamolan colts ; S. J. Dixon is driv-
ing

¬

n throo-year-old j W. O. Hall has a-

twoyearold Bnrtwood colt ; W. B.
Vail has n conplo of fast ones and W. S.
Vail a four-year-old ; Dr. J. II. Maokay
has a five-year-old and a two-year-old
Billionaire colt ; A. J. Dnrland 1ms

Billionaire and Bovoral colts ; the Barnes
Btablo still holds George Starr , with a
mark of 17 , and Jim Waller Jms a No-

braBkn
-

Bourbon stopper.
With interest aroused , a good meet

could bo hold-

.FIREMEN

.

HAVE GRIEVANCE.

Think The Omaha Bee Has Not
Treated Them Fairly.
[ From Monday's Dully. ]

The Norfolk firemen , in common
with other Norfollc citizens , have n
grievance agaiuat the Omaha Bco for
its sins of omission regarding the ap-

proaching
¬

firemen's tournament , and
they have some thought of taking the
matter up with the state association.
The Boo has chosen to ignore the faot
that the coming state tournament is to-

be held iu Norfolk. It has boon fur-
nished

¬

with such information , both
through its local correspondent and
through officers of the department , but
no notice has appeared so far as they
have beou able to ascertain , although n
number of them take the paper and
have scanned its columns quite closely
for suoh mention. Other Btate papers
have given quite generous uotico , but
the Boo , along with other matters per-
taining

¬

to Norfolk , has turned it down
as of no consequence.

Other towns of more and less promi-
nence

¬

in the state have boon given
space by the Boa for items of small
import , but the Norfolk correspondents
claim that they have repeatedly had
good items turned down and blue-
penciled with the scorning intention of
keeping this city in the background.
Others who have noted the lack of Nor-
folk

¬

items in the Bee have laid it np
against the correspondents , but they
claim that it is not their fault and that
the paper does not give them space.

The Bee probably has a .larger sub-
scription

¬

list in Norfolk than any other
state paper , but if those who are sub-
scribers

¬

are convinced that it is the pol-
icy

¬

of the paper to ignore Norfolk or
anything in the way of news emanating
from this city , they may not bo blamed
for a failure to renew. This may be a
small matter to the Bee , but if the fire-
men

¬

air their grievances before the
state association and secure the sym-
pathy

¬

of that body , which is interested
iu the tournament , they may be able to
exert an influence that will bo noticed.

There are those to claim that the Bee
gives no items to Norfolk , unless they
are of rather a discreditable nature than
otherwise. Others are not ready to con-
cede

¬

this , but imagine that in the Boo
office Norfolk is considered as a rather
small and unimportant village in the
neighborhood of nowhere. This city
should bo entitled to some space in the
news columns of the Bee , especially
when it has undertaken the entertain-
ing

¬

of state events , and unless that
paper will do something near what is
right it will assuredly have no com-
plaint

¬

to offer if the people of the city
bestow their patronage where it is betr-
ter appreciated.

POUCH MAIL SERVICE.

Additional Facilities to bo Given No-
Ugh , O'Neill and Other Towns.

[From Monday's Dally. ]
The general superintendent of the

railway service has authorized a poach
service on the freight running west of
Norfolk , the service to include the
towns of Neligh , Oakdalo , O'Neill , At-
kinson

¬

and Stuart. The citizens of-
Neligh through Senator Millard pre-
sented

¬

a petition asking for snoh service
and the officer included the other towns.
The service will bo on trains No. 37 and
28 , leaving Norfolk at 12:30: iu the after-
noon

¬

and returning in the evening. As-

it was those towns have had but ono
sorvlco each way daily and this will
give them two malls a day from and to
the east-

.It
.

will be a conveulonoo , not alone to
the towns concerned , bnt will be of ad.
vantage to Norfolk and other towns to

the oust, desiring bettor mull facilities
With tlioso of the west. Under the now
orvleo it will bo possible to write lottera

and rcoolvo replies the siinni dny , where-
on

¬

much correspondence has required
two dayB , heretofore.

DEATH RECORD.-

Mrs.

.

. Maine Chosmitwood-Lnyhn.
[ From Tnomliiy'H Dully , ]

Tim fiuiurnl of Mm. Mnmu OliOHiuit *

wood-Lnylm , who died ut KUIIPIXH Oily ,

Mo , , Saturday , was hold from ( ho-

Oliuroh of tlio Snored Heart in thin city
tit 1 : IIO o'clock today. Tlio romniim ar-

rived
¬

in Norfolk on the noon train from
tlio cixst ixnil the ftorvioo WIXH oonduutod-
by Kov Father Walsh. Intormunt. WIIH-

In Prospect Hill oumottiry. MrH. Laylm
lived for n great ninny yonrB in Norfolk ,

with her parents , unit hud 11 grout ninny
frloiulH hero who gave tribute to hur
memory thin nftornoon ,

Mrs. Mnmo Chostnutwoocl Lnylia.
[ From Monday'x Dully. ] t-

Mrs. . Maine Client nut wood-ljixyjiu ,

lormorly of this city , died in KIIIIBIIH

Oil }* , Mo. , Saturday aftornoon. Thoroi-
imiiiH

-

will bo shipped to Norfolk arriv-
ing

¬

at noon tomorrow and the funeral
will lie hold from the Snared Huart-
ohuroh at 1 : !10 , after whioh ttiturmnnt
will take place in 1'rospoot Hill
comotory. For u number of yonra the

>nronts of Mrs. Layhu made Norfolk
lioir homo ,

Child of J. F. Lindsay.
[ From Moiulay'H Dally. ]

The little fourtoon-month'B'Old dnugh-
tor

-

of Mr. and Mm. J. F. LlndHay died
at their homo on First Htroot yontorday
from an nttaok of moaBloH followed by-

mcumonla. . The funeral WIXH held at-

ho homo this nftornoon at two
o'clock , Itev. J. F. Pouohor conducting
.ho service. In torment WIIH in Prospect
[ lill couiotory ,

MAY BUILD TO OXNARD.

Proprietor Will Likely Add to South
End of Hotel.

[From Tuesday's Dully.]
An addition may bo built to the Ox-

mrd
-

hotel. That is the idea with whloh-
J. . S. Bartholomew , the owuor loft Nor-
folk

¬

thin morning , and it in not at all
unlikely that a largo addition will bo-

orootod at the south cud of the hotel ,

Mr. Bartholomew oomo iu from the
east Sunday night to inspect his IIOUR-
O.Whan

.

ho arrived every room iu the
niikling was taken and the owner of-

ho hotel had to be turned out. Ho took
this with good grace , however , and WIIH

not unwilling to hnut aecommodntiouB.-
V"eslorday

.

Mr.Dixrti61ouiow! ordered
now carpotH placed on the stairways of-

iho hotel. Ho wont outside to look over
the building and said afterward , "Wo
nay build to the Oxuard. Wo (mall
coop it up and wo want to do every-
hing

-

possible to help Norfolk along.-
Ic

.

is a good town and cau't got out of-
growing. . "

AGAINST ALL AMENDMENTS.

House Votes to Kill All Bills for Con-

stltutional
-

Revision.
Lincoln , April 7. Tlio house voted

.o kill all constitutional amendment
bills and recommended for passage tlio
bill providing for tlio calling of a con-

stitutional
¬

convention. The deadlock
of Saturday night therefore could not
jo broken. This action of tlio house
may result in an extra session of the
legislature. It is the outgrowth of a
deadlock between tlio two branches of
the legislature ovqr the Sw.eezy bill
reducing the rates for printing consti-
tutional

¬

amendments ,

The St. Louis exposition appropria-
tion

¬

bill carrying $35,000 passed the
senate as it came from the house.

The appropriations were cut $107-
)00

,-
) by the senate from the figures of
the bill as it passed the house.

The session of the legislature was
extended one day in order to allow the
passage of a bill to Increase the state
levy from 6 to 7 mills.

CAUGHT IN ACT OF THEFT.-

8loux

.

City Police Arrest Man Who !

Believed to Be Professional Burglar.
Sioux City , April 7. The police ar-

rested
¬

John Ryan while engaged In
the burglary of the Larson-Swan dry
goods store.

Ryan Is identified by Mrs. E. D-

.Maxon
.

as the man who entered her
house Friday night and held up the en-

tire
¬

household , and who on the same
night entered the Marvin , Palmer ,
Blondel and Parker residences In the
hill district. The police believe ho Is
working alono.

With his grip full of Jewelry the po-
llco

-

arrested TI. A. flrnvna hint tmfnrn
taking a train for Council Bluffs.
Groves is one of a gang ut four which
has been robbing in wholesale quan-
tities

¬

by representing themselves as-
roomers. . Securing a room they would
fill their grip and then leave.

Goat Packing House for Kansas City.
Kansas City , April 7. Plans are well

under way for the establishment of an
angora goat packing house In Kansas
City. The men identified with the now
venture live in Texas and Chicago
and they have secured a charter from
the state of Texas. The plant will bo
equipped with a tannlrrg outfit and the
skins of the animals will bo made into
robes. The company will establish
the lacteal branch of its business
somewhere in .Texas , where angora
milk will bo condensed and desiccated
to bo sold for medicinal purposes.
Cheese will bo manufactured and mac-
caronl

-

and cheese will be packed and
placed on the market.

Week's Spring Vacation Is

Ended.-

SEVENTYFIVE

.

NEW PUPILS

Miss Fey oT Peru to Succeed Miss
Mathowson Teachers Association
at Columbus The Now Officers.
Moot In Columbus Next Year.

The Norfolk tohoolH will roiiHsomblo
Monday morning after u weok'H Hprlng
vacation , during whioh the tonohirH and
pupllB have unjnyod an approuiiiblo roHt
preparatory to ontorlng upon thoonor-
Rdtiu

-

work of the closing term of tlio-
Hohoul your. It In oxpootod that there
will bo about Hovonty-llvo beginning
children to enter the work of the pre-
liminary

¬

grades.
There will boonoohango in the teach-

ing
¬

force , Miss Clara Fey of Peru hav-
ng

-

boon ongngod to tuko uhargo of the
Hlxlh grade work In tlio high Huhool in-
iluoo of Miss MathowHon ,

Beginning with Monday the Senior
oliiHH will take up a review of tlio greater
portion of the spring torm.

The proportion of organising a glee
olub in tlio high Hohool lmn mot with
favor and tho-to who denim to take
idvantngo of Minn SIBHOH'H offer to or-

anl.o
-

; n olub are requested to HOIK ! in-

'heir namoB Monday ,

Teachers' Association.
The Norfolk dologntlon to the North
obraskn To liehorn" iiHHOoiation JiiHt-

iloBod at OolumbuH returned hint night
xnd wore onthusiitHtio in their pralso of
the hoHpltulity of Columbus people who
throw open their nice homoH and pro-
vided

¬

good rooms for the accommo-
intlon

-

of the visiting toaahorH.
The next mooting of the association

will bo hold at Goltunbtm. Wayne iop.-

roBontnttvoB
.

and their friends wore the
only ones who endeavored to take the
nooting away from Columbus , but

when the voton wore counted it WIIH
shown that the fight wan useless and it-

WIIH returned to Columbus by u largo
nnjority.

The following wore the officers elected
for the ensuing yi-nr :

President M. II. SnodgraBS , Wayno.
Vice President , O. A. Proaton ,

iloopor.
Secretary , Miss I. A. Martindalo ,

Pierce.
Treasurer , J. V. Owoim , O'Neill.
The attendance was largo , but the

program furnished WIXH not as excellent
throughout as at other meetings of the
asBOciutiou , though all who attended
found plenty to interest and itiBtrnct
luring the thrco days' mooting.

The following-named attended the
nootlng from Norfolk : Superintendent
D'Gonnor , Principal Seoloy , AsnlBtnnt

Principal McCoy , and Misses Walker
and Luikart.

HYMENIAL

Norfolk Girl Married in Sioux City.
Norfolk Couple To Marry.

[ From TueHdny'B Dally. ]

Miss Dora Mayors , daughter of B-

.tfoyors
.

of this city , was married in
Sioux Oioy Sunday night , The Sioux
Oity Journal says of the wedding :

According to the Jewish ritual and iu
the presence of over BOO people , men ,

women and children Henry M. Shulkiu ,

of Sioux Oity , and Miss Dora Moyors ,

of Norfolk , Nob. , wore married lust
night in the Bay State hall on Fourth
btreot , llabbi Eubinowitz olllciating.
Besides the Sioux City representatives of-
tlio orthodox Jewish faith , there wore

>resent guests from Oumha , Council
Bluffs and Norfolk. Eight members of
Woodbury lodge No. 0841. O , O. F.
attended in n body.

The wedding was a great event in
Jewish society , and the largo asBom-
Jlago

-
thoroughly enjoyed the festivities.

The hall was tastefully decorated
u colored bunting and banners

while above the platform was
draped the United States flag.

The opening notes of the Lohengrin
wedding inarch was the signal for an
expectant silence iu the hall. An aisle
was formed from the entrance to the
platform by two rows of young people ,

} irls on one side and boys on the other
mch holding a lighted taper. At the
lead of the bridal procession was borne

the canopy under which the core-
nony

-
was to bo performed. Then fol-

owed the rabbi , the groom and his host
men , the bride with her parents and flu-
illy

-

the other attendants and relatives.-
n

.
[ accordance with the Jewish custom
all the men wore their hats , while the
women removed theirs.

The bridal couple were attended by
Joe Shulkiu and Mips Qassio Porlmau ,
Maurice Shulkiu and Miss Etha Meyers ,
Louie Shulkin and Miss Ron a Meyers ,
Louis Kroloff and Mies Ida Kroloff.

The ceremony closely resembles the
Episcopal service in whioh the ring is-

used. . As n symbol of the fixity of the
marriage vow , at the oloso of the cere-
mony

¬

the rabbi raised aloft the goblet
from which the bride and groom had
joou given wine , and , throwing it on
the floor , crushed it beneath his heel
nntil the glass had been reduced to n-

hcnsand; fragments. By this it was in-
: ended to convey the idea that until the
pieces of glass could bo collected to
form a perfect goblet BO long would the
marriage vow remain inviolate.-

At
.

the close of the ceremony the newly
married conplo took seats in fr nt of
the platform , where they received the
congratulations of their friends , the
Jrido blnshiugly Rubtuitting to the
salutes of the men who know her.-

A
.

dance which lasted until this morn-
UK

-

followed the ceremony.
The groom is a member of the firm of-

Shnlkiu Bros. , junk dealers. He is an
example of what industry will accom-

lish
-

) in America. A few years ago the

Bhulkln brothorrt came over horn from
the old country ponniloHn. Today they
are In comparatively coinfortablo oir-
ouniHtntinoH

-
and have a good IIUBIICRH.|

Curl Hohulz , hln sinter , Minn Klnio-

Sohulz , and Minn Ilrnmir , loft Norfolk
thin noon for Owoga , WlHooiiBln , where
Mr , BohulK and Minn Brauor nro to bo
married thlH woelc. Mr. Sohnl/ linn
long boon oonnootod with the firm of
Winter & Sihulof this olty and ban a
great many frloiulH , MHH! Braunr haa
for Homo tiino boon with the Johnnon
dry goodii hence although her homo IH-

in Owoga , After the inarrlago , the
young people will take n month'H trip ,
and returning will bo at homo on PIIHO-

walk avenue , between Sixth and Sev-
enth

-
BtruotB ,

BUSINESS SCHOLARSHIP ,

C. H. Drake Mnkos'an Offer to Ellitli-
Qrndo

|
Pupils and Teachers ,

[ From TiioHiliiy'n Dully. ]

O. H Urako of the Norfolk btiHlnonH
college , him made it an object for eighth
grade timnhorH and pupils of Mudlwm
county to strive for porfootlon at the
coming oxaminationn in that grade by
offering a noholarBblp in the IniHlncHH-
wlliigo IIHH reward of inorlt. The col-
lege

-
him grown BO rapidly anil steadily

in the ohtlmation of the people of thin
part of tlio Htato that it may bo pro-
Humod

-

that there will bo n hard fought
contest for this award. The offer iu M
follows :

To the pupil of the eighth grade mak-
ing

¬

the highest general average in the
Hpring examinations , n six month'H
scholarship in the Norfolk buHluoBH-
college. .

To the toaohor of that pupil , n nix
iionth'H BohohirHhip in the Not folk bus-
HOBS collogo.
These soliolarHhlH may not bo trans-

form
¬

! , but if the pupil winning the
HoholnrHhlp dooB not desire to UHO it , the
BoholarHhip will bo iiffilgnod to the pupil
text highest in standing who will use it.

The life of the soholarHhips will bu-
untilTnno 1 , I'.KI.) HoholarBhlpn iiitist-
m prcflontrd for roglBtratiou prior to-

Oot. . 1 , ! ! ) () ; ! .

MR , MAYLARD IH ENGLAND.

Landed in Old Homo March 22 , After
Equlnoxlal Trip.

[ From Tiiemlny'H Dally ]
A letter came ycBtcrday to Mrs. J B-

.tfaylard
.

from her husband , stating that
10 had arrived flafoly in England and is

now visiting his mother at the old homo-
.At

.
QuooiiBtown his ship wan forced to

wait for 11 vo hours , on account of tho-
rough waters. At this port the maila
for all of Europe are transferred to the
iiiiiin land , sent iioross to Dublin and
'ram there to Liverpool , in order to gain
time. About nix houra difference is-

undo. . From the Btoamer on whloh Mr-
.Mnylard

.
took p.'iBsago , over MOO BiickB-

of mail wore tiansforrud.-
Mr.

.

. Mnylard reported n very rough
voyapo and was glnd to land. Ho found
green grtma , and flowora blooming , in-
England. .

ADOPTS RADICAL MEASURES.

King Alexander Suspends Constitu-
tion

¬

and Dissolves Skupschtina.
Belgrade , Sorvia , April 7. Special to

The News : King Alexander today ox- I

canted a coup do otat , adopting radical
noasures in dealing with the situation
n this country. Ho has issued an I

order suspending the recent cousti-
tution

- |
, repealed the objectionable law ,

dissolved the skupBohtiua , and ro-

onaotod
-

the former constitution.
Riots nro prevailing and it is feared

hat the notion of the king will have
the opposite effect from that desired.

HURT IN RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.-

Dr.

.

. Bertha Ahlmann and Mrs. Ernest I

Maas Injured Yesterday. j

[ From Tuesday's Daily. ]
In a bad runaway that occurred yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , Dr. Bertha Ahlmnmi
and Mrs. Ernest Maas of this city wore I

severely hurt. They wore driving to |
the farm of Jacob Widntnann , south , |
when the horses became frightened and |
overturned the carriage. Mrs. Maus |
sustained a broken leg and Mm. Abl-
inonn

- |
was badly bruised. |

DUTCH STRIKE SPREADS.

Has Gone Now to Other Crafts. I

Bakers Called Out. . ]

Amsterdam , April 7. Special to The j
News : The strike iu this country has I

spread to other crafts. Bakers over the I

entire kingdom were called out this II-

morning. . Few trains have been ro- jl-

cently able to run , owing to the con- j |
ditiou of buFiness paralysis. I

ANARCHIST OUT OF7RISON.

Most , Who Wrote Editorial After II-

McKinlev's Death , is Free. I

New York , April 7. Special to The | |
News : Anarchist Most was released ''I
from prison this morning after serving I-

a year's sentence. Most wont to prison I
because of an editorial written after the I
assassination of President MoKiuley. II

Letter List. I
List of letters remaining uncalled for '

at the postofllco April 7 , 1003. I-

Mrs. . Mary Barnes , Mr. 0. R. Bono'Idick*, Mr. Gustavo Deck , Master Max I
Johnson , Mr. George Ketterer , Mr. 1-
E. . W. Martin , Mr. O. E. Peterson , I-

Julins Rlckart , Prank Traverly , T. W. I-

Van (agent ) , Hester Woolvertou. I-

If not called for in 15 days will bo 1
sent to the dead letter office. I

Parties calling for any of the abova I-
pleaao say advertised. I-

JonK K , HAYS , P. M. I


